List of Private Researchers

1. Mr. Frederik De-beer
   Cell: 082 788 8726
   Tell: 012 997 5286
   Email: debeer@woodlandsnet.co.za

2. Mr. Theunis Kotze
   Cell: 082 7210 503
   Email: Theunis.kotze@yahoo.com

3. Ms. Paxie Kelsey
   Cell: 082 9563 354
   Email: paxie@telkomsa.net

4. Ms. Zabeth Botha
   Tell: (012) 333 0884
   Cell: 071 621 4258
   Email: mwzabeth@iafrica.com

5. Mr. Dannie Erasmus
   Cell: 0823737760
   Email: bloiblo52@gmail.com

6. Mr Sam Moifatswane
   Cell: 082 841 0973
   Email: cynthia@ditsong.org.za

7. Mr Risimati W Mkhari (Traditional Leadership Cases)
   Cell: 072 125 1667
   Email: fiveandonly@gmail.com

8. Mr M Dewald Nel
   Cell: 0827922248
   Email: dewald@nelantiques.co.za

9. Alexia Chamberlin
   Cell: 079 343 6239
   Email: alexiachamberlin@yahoo.com
   Area of speciality: Family and social history, general research

10. Mr. Adebisi Dawodu
   Cell: 0793589050
    Email: bisi1010@yahoo.co.uk
    Website: aste-sa.business.site
    Area of speciality: Family and general research

11. Ms Diana Portman
    Cell: 079 290 2221
    Email: rhino.research@icon.co.za
Disclaimer

- The list does not purport to include all available private researchers, but only those whose existence has come to the attention of the National Archives and Records Service (NARSSA).
- The onus to determine the nature of services provided by each private researcher rests with the potential client.
- This list does not constitute a certification, accreditation or approval of any of the private researchers by the NARSSA.
- The listing of contact details does not imply endorsement of the services of the private researchers nor does it imply a recommendation that the services of these private researchers should be procured. It also does not express any opinion regarding the quality of the services rendered by these companies/individuals.
- Any financial transaction between client and private researcher is solely the responsibility of the said two parties.
- The NARSSA will not become involved in any dispute which might arise between client and private researcher as the private researchers are in no way connected with the NARSSA.